**IPR Leadership Circle and Heritage Society Benefits**

When you contribute to IPR at the Leadership Circle level, your gifts help strengthen our unique and high-quality programming, both sustaining the service that is vital to Iowans throughout the state and helping it grow.

Your giving enables new and innovative ways to create and deliver IPR programming and reach new and diverse audiences. To show our appreciation for your support, members of the Leadership Circle and the Heritage Society can enjoy all the benefits listed below.

---

**Benefits exclusive to Leadership Circle and Heritage Society Members:**

- An annual thank you gift of your choice from the IPR gift shop.
- VIP access to special live performances, show receptions, and member events near your community.
- Periodic complementary tickets to area events.
- A personal point of contact at IPR studios to keep you informed and connected.
- Quarterly newsletter with an insider view of the station.

**PLUS all the benefits available to sustaining members:**

- Special invitations to shows, member pre-sale tickets, and events throughout the year.
- Automatic entry into certain drawings during our on-air Membership Campaigns. We will always send you an email beforehand to let you know the drawings in which you’re automatically included.
- Access to the IPR Sustainer Shop – purchase great IPR gear anytime you wish! Contact membership@iowapublicradio.org for the secret entry code.
- A subscription to our email newsletter *Connections*, packed with news about your favorite programs and hosts, early notice about IPR events, and special members-only offers.

---

**Producers Circle and Directors Circle Benefits**

When considering making a contribution of $5,000 or more at the Producers or Directors level, we would like the opportunity to work with you personally. Together, we can identify specific areas of interest in which you may want to make an impact and how to best recognize you for your investment.

**For more information on giving at the Leadership, Producers and Directors level, please contact either:**

Andrea Hansen, Development Director at 515-725-1701 or ahansen@iowapublicradio.org

Ellie Alberhasky, Major Gifts Officer at 319-335-5747 or ealberhasky@iowapublicradio.org